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Kalamazoo Alma Mater

Words by
R. F. HOLDEN, '07

Music by
W. F. DUNBAR,

1. O, Kalamazoo, our faithful friend, We offer thee a song. To praise the home where friendship blend And sacred refuge and most hallowed place, Where hope and joy remain, And while our earthly vigils last, The watchword is Kalamazoo.

2. When these dear scenes are left behind, No youth has ceased to bloom. Each go thy fair Arcadian hill Is dear to us for beauties of the past. And friendship ever will stay, That speak thy love, Kalamazoo.

3. When age has decked our heads with white And the chords of love that closely bind Our glow, We'll revel in one sweet delight. The times of long ago, When storms may come and cold blasts may chill But tight - ning grip and bright - ning face That speak thy love, Kalamazoo.
The Dating Game
Bahama Boogie

Brad Smith, Charlie Bono, Kevin Mack, Lou Stemmler, Janet Moore

Mike Reynolds, winner of a trip to the Bahamas

Chris Fritz, Monique Medlin, Bill Schmidt, Linda Taylor

Bill Schmidt, Monique Medlin

Lou Stemmler, Janet Moore, Kevin Mack

Dave Alarie

Chris Fritz

Bahama Boogie/Summer
Carousel

It's DeLovely

Jeffrey Steele

Front Row: Bill Kirk, Kevin Howley, Greg Kittleson.
Back Row: Carolyn Smith, Barbi Franke, Maureen Straub.

Monique Medlin, Mick Fair

Tim House, Sherri Nehmer

Carolyn Smith, Denise McIntosh

Nona Mason, John Pruesner
Three Sisters

Rebecca Greene

Nona Mason, Dianne Richoz, Sherri Nehmer

Nona Mason, Dianne Richoz

Dianne Richoz, Tim House

Jeffrey Steele, Carrie Curtis

Jeffrey Steele, Carrie Curtis
Dr. David Evans, Willie Losinger, Jeff Beehler, Karen Brown, Carol Tiefenthal, Gregg Landick, Jill Latta, Tom Robinson.

Karen Brown

Front Row: Harvey Ballard, Tom Robinson, Julie Fudge, Jeff Beehler, Willie Losinger, Dianne Spalding, Dianne Willer
Back Row: Dr. David Evans, Karen Brown, Carol Tiefenthal, Gregg Landick, Jill Latta, Steve Latta

Entomology Trip / Summer
Front Row: Scott Yance, Monique Medlin, Lenny Freedman, Chris Comstock.
Back Row: Mary Zuhorski, Sheila Lally, Jill Latta, Drew Shiemke, Susan Arnsbaugh, Marc Svendison, Harvey Dickson.
Land...

Top: Jenny Pike, Sue Davis, Brad Jackson
Bottom: Roy Thomas, Kevin Gingerich, Kim Larkin

Sue Davis

and Sea

Charlie Langton

Clockwise from top left: Kevin Gingerich, Sue Sullivan, Kim Larkin, James Taylor, Dr. Mark Thompson, Joyce Hawarrey

The Pathfinder

Marvin Gage, Cathy Smith
Hangouts
Football

Tom Ranville, Coach Ed Baker

Tom Ranville

Tom Ranville

Tom Ranville (15) hands off to Tony Cholometes (38)

Front Row: Robert Rymiszewski, Scott Primack, Paul Dillon, Stuart Fox, Dennis Warkentien, Hugh Cooney, Jeff Clymer, John Lawless, Greg Ismay, Ralph McDowell, Mitch Aiello, Jim Urban, Mike Walters, Louis Langerman, Bill Shaw.

Row Two: Kevin Francisco, Mark Salasky, Steve Klaeren, David Small, Don Young, Pat Fenner, Dick Goodman, Phil Mowers, Rick Dyer, Brian Krueger, Steve Eck, John Cinnamon, Bill Schmidt, Chris Kellogg, Pat Weis.


Soccer

John Spitzer

Hironi Moriyama

Byung Yoon, Mike Malinowski

Coach Hardy Fuchs, Kevin Hedeen

Front Row: John Spitzer, Kevin Hedeen, Pier Paolo Chicco, Rahul Kuver, Dave Emery, Ichiro Tsurunaka, Danny Minkus, Jon Starr, Scott Lint, Mark Koets
Back Row: Coach Hardy Fuchs, Jay Roberts, Arcadio Ramirez, Tomi Lod, Eric Klun, Eric Sevin, Jon-Pierre Pazaric, Rick Nelson, Amusa Dere, Byung Yoon, Dave Shannan

Conference Standing: 3rd

48 Fall/Soccer

Coach Hardy Fuchs, Kevin Hedeen

John Spitzer

Soccer/Fall 49
Field Hockey

Mary Moser

Cathy Smith, Mary Moser

Carol Dunleavy, Patti Wotila

FIELD HOCKEY

Opponents

Hornets
Central Michigan 14
Adrian 5
Lake Forest 0
U. of Michigan 17
Michigan State 14
Calvin 6
Illinois State II 1
Albion 0
Hope 0
Won: 1 Lost: 10
7th in Conference

Sheryl Stout, Kim Nihart, Laura Burns, Patti Wotila

Front Row: Cindy Eha, Ann McLaughlin, Carol Dunleavy, Clare Bryant, Carla Dowling, Lynne Oliver, Jennifer Costanza, Mary Moser, Madeline Hustad
Row Two: Leslie Touma, Sarah Murray, Laura Burns, Marti Haug, Sue Herriman, Cathy Smith, Nina Garfield, Gigi Kalmar, Coach Tish Lovelace
Row Three: Jenny Bell, Ann Dougherty, Martha Clippep, Petra Jodelis, Kim Nihart, Amy Courter, Sheryl Stout, Patti Wotila, Debbie Tilbury
Women's Volleyball

Front Row: Lorri Hopping, Mary Beth Devanny, Julie Arnold, Bette Benedetto, Margaret Muns, Tina Soques.
Row Two: Laura Devanny, Jennifer Mills, Cherrie Sutherby, Kathy Settles, Sharon Sredzinski, Maria Andrea Carbenari, Lisa Swift, Barb King, Coach Ruth Ann Meyer

Conference Standing: fifth.
A: Larry Bauss, Jeff Neberman, Mark Entenman, Doug Treisman, Dave Constine, George Seifert
B: Doug Treisman, Dr. George Rainsford
C: Darnell Bateman
D: Mary Lindstrom
E: 1979 Pep Band

A: Mark Salisky
B: Sherri Glaser
C: Rick Nelson
D: Brian Krueger
Carolyn Smith

Roger Tolle and the dance workshop

The Dance Workshop

Dr. Ross Hammar conducting at the Bach Festival Christmas Concert

Dr. George Rainsford, Dr. Bob Dewey, Dr. Jurgen Moltmann (Armstrong lecturer), Dr. Haydn Ambrose

Ms. Susan Fletcher Wright and Ms. Karen Holvik, Guest soloists in "Orpheus"

Dr. Barry Ross and the Kalamazoo Symphony Chamber Orchestra

Special Events / Fall
Happy End

Come see "Happy End"
November 15-18

Pierre Robert, David Pelizzari

Linda Zalikauskas, David Pelizzari

David Pelizzari

Leslie Simmer, David Pelizzari

Holly Ranick

Linda Zalikauskas, David Pelizzari
Mrs. Nelda Balch, Dr. Clair Myers, Mrs. Margo Bosker, Dr. Kurt Kaufman, Mrs. Jean Rainsford

Dr. David Collins, Dr. Kurt Kaufman, Dr. Clair Myers

Dr. Don Flesche, Dr. David Collins, Ms. Marilee Kaufman, Dr. Gail Griffin, Dr. Bob Dewey

Mrs. Nelda Balch, Dr. Clair Myers, Mrs. Margo Bosker, Dr. Kurt Kaufman, Mrs. Jean Rainsford

Paula Robinson, Laurie Brush, Lisa Elchroth, Scott Vance, Keith Baum, Dave Demko

Monica Whitaker

Dr. Don Flesche, Dr. David Collins, Ms. Marilee Kaufman, Dr. Gail Griffin, Dr. Bob Dewey

Matt Jackson, Paula Robinson, Kim Hill, Gary Stock, Brian Eck
Survival 101: Methods of Relaxation / Fall
Val Cole

Holly Ranick

Front Row: Elaine Neelands, Louise Bower
Back Row: Martha Tomlinson, Beth Bredau

Carla Dowling

Ms. Donna Haymans directing the College Singers

The Motet Choir and Recorder Quartet

70 Fall/Christmas Spirit
Kurt Yeager, Pat Starr, Brian Monfils, Suzanne Wagner, Trinka Tourney

Tony Asher

Brad Jackson, Bill Shaw

De Jo Kozioł

Brian Monfils

Kurt Yeager
Men's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sienna Heights</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquinas</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue·Ft. Wayne</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL 4, MI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sienna Heights</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Benedictine</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Purdue</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquinas</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivet</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivet</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won 5 Lost 17</td>
<td>7th in Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Basketball

Back Row: Sue Schoolmaster, Coach, Tina Soques, Bridget Lahti, Cathy Smith, Melanie Raedy, Marcia Featherston, Kathy Loffard, Mary Beth Devanny, Cindy Bareis, Ranita Walle.

Front Row: Sue Kleinsmith, Nina Garfield, Didi Greene, Renee Waller.

Hornets
7th in Conference

Opponents
71
52
76
102
83
44
74
74
52
82
90
48
68

Winter / Women's Basketball

84 Winter / Women's Basketball
Men’s Swimming

MEN'S SWIMMING

Opponent

Front Row: Steve Kienle, Brent Hepp, Pete Jones, John Zimmer, Jay Roberts.
Row Two: Assistant Mike Winblad, Pete Romano, Bruce Dresbach, Dave Zimmer, Mike Burns, Tom Hessburg, Joe Baublis, Leif Bates, Dave Hoisington, Coach Bob Kent.
Row Three: Will Oberholtzer, Eric Wohlfiel, Scott Rawley, Ralph Veere, Captain Rod Dykehouse, Captain Don Knochel, Kevin Shugars, Rob Hildun, Chris Roberts, Tim Ryan.

Win: 11 Lost: 1

MIAA Champions: Ninth year in a row

Chris Roberts
Women's Swimming

Liz Monroe

Jennifer Hammond

WOMEN'S SWIMMING
Kazoo: Won 4, Lost 1
League meet — 119 pts.
Seasonal standing — 2nd
Overall record — Won 7
Lost 5

Front Row: Julie Morris, Sue Davis, Mary VonEhr, Sandy Hoisington, Dana Buehrer, Karen Hink, Anne Stoline.
Row Two: Rene Rutz, Abby Frame, Patty Wotila, Carol Ritchie, Mary Harrington, Liz Monroe, Janice Pemberton, Julie Chappell.
Row Three: Jennifer Hammond, Sue Herriman, Claire Bryant, Amy Sichel, Adrienne Garrison, Joyce Hawarney, Kathleen Ward.
Wrestling

Chris Kellogg, top

Coach Carl Datora, Chris Kellogg

Rick Dyer, Pete Charlton, Greg Shinsky

Tim Mallett

WRESTLING

Horners

Grand Rapids Bible

Olivet

Adrian

Grand Rapids Baptist

Calvin

Ferris State

Alma

Ohio Wesleyan

Wooster

Ohio Wesleyan

Hope

Won: 10 Lost: 1 Tied: 1
1st in Conference
Tie with Olivet
Getting Out

Beth Dettman, Jennifer Bing, Joe Rogers

Beth Dettman, John Sullivan

Beth Dettman

Beth Dettman, Jennifer Bing
Monte Carlo Night

Nuala Boran and friend

Dean Bob Dewey deals Black Jack.

Mr. Rich O'Leary

Joel Manges, Linda Slavik, Sarah Woodson, Dan Becker

Sue Hensler

Ms. Cathy Lanum
The Gong Show

Merk Enteman, Larry Bauss, Danny Minkus

Dan Driesche

Dale Brown, Holly Ranick

Bob Dewey, Dick Nirenberg

The Girls of DeWaters

Jonathan Warshey

Chris Poll

98 Winter / Gong Show
Black Spot

Kathy Morrow, Kim Nihart

Peter "Madcat" Ruth

Deb DeLong, Kim Nihart, Wendy Oslund

Martha Crusius
Dance Service in Chapel

Tina Andriotakis, Justina Soques, Davida Kwoka, Mickey Huang

Jennifer Sarin, Mickey Huang, Clair Cummins, Brent Hepp

Dawn Jackson, Ron Starr, Tina Andriotakis, Peter O’Brien, Jennifer Sarin, Mickey Huang, Claire Cummins, Brent Hepp.

Peter O’Brien, Tina Andriotakis

Mickey Huang, Clair Cummins, Tina Andriotakis, Ron Starr, Peter O’Brien, Jennifer Sarin, Dawn Jackson.
The Bach Festival

Dr. Russel Hammar

Drs. Voldemars Rushevics and Barry Ross
France
Aix

Caen

Foreign Study / Aix

Caen / Foreign Study
Spain
Madrid

Tino at "La Jaula"

Barb White, Consuelo.

Barb White, Consuelo.

England
London

Colombia
Bogota

Sierra Leone

Sally Wallace

Lori Ayre

Ruth McLeister
Sweden

Kenya

Israel
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Beaux Arts Ball

Maureen Fitzsimmons, Cornelia Biddle

Deb Robertson, Gail Oaks

Amy Marcaccio

Doug Paine

Denise McIntosh, Bill Kirk

Martin Zeldor

Laurie Grubbs, Barb White, Gail Oaks, Joe Millard, Ann Graham
Marcia Wood’s Opening

Marcia Wood’s Opening Jazz Itch

Marcia Wood

Julie Chappell

Keith Baum

Mike Alexander, Harvey Dickson, Eric Haupt, Keith Baum, Scott Vance, Brian Montilla.

Mike Alexander, Harvey Dickson, Eric Haupt, Keith Baum, Kurt Yeager, ?, Dave Wilson

Marcia Wood
Kentucky Derby Ball

Rob Swope

Diane Kampen

Brad Boekeloo, Linda Skidmore

Sue Hayden

Kathy Schmatz, Denis Sobiray
Day of Gracious Living
Pygmalion

Bill Kirk, Ariette Kassab, Mark Naimark

Denise McIntosh

Meg Streiff, Denise McIntosh, H. James Gilmore, Laura Blood

Keith Quong
Senior Soirée

Dave Op't Holt, Scott Lucas, Vicki Stuart, Nancy Plasterer

Steve Vining, Mary Chuba, Mark Wilson, Pat Starr, Tim Starr

Dr. Sally Olexia, Dr. Don Flesche, Bart Merlo, Dr. Paul Olexia, Don Young

Laura Devanny, Dianne McNally, Val Merta

Ken Newell, Kathy Verdiun

Jan Hieshetter, Deb Noble, Jim Kridler
MEN'S TENNIS

Opponent

U of M
Vanderbilt
Notre Dame
Central Florida U. 6
U of S. Florida
Bolina
U of Georgia
U of Tennessee
Indiana State
U of Notre Dame
MSU
Northwestern
Florida International
E. Texas U.
Emory U.
Kent State
Illinois
Olivet
Alison
Hope
Adrian
Vogt Memorial
Alma
Franklin (Ill.
EMU
WMU
MIAA, first
NCAA Div. III, third
won: 15 lost: 12

Bill Vanderhoef

Chris Burns

John Mansueto

John Mansueto

Brian Montifi
Women’s Tennis

Joanie Thompson  
Fran Bruder

Tracy Berg  
Janine Ihssen

Janine Ihssen

Front row: Cindy Chiapetta, Vickie Skutt, Cindy Ackerman, Fran Bruder, Tracy Berg, Janine Ihssen, Ann Huber, Betty Benedetto, Coach Tish Lovelass.

Third row: Laura Pickford, Bridget Lahti, Kim Nihart, Pam Sherman.

WOMEN’S TENNIS

Opponent  William and Mary  James Madison  Mary Baldwin  George Washington  Adrian  Albion  Northwestern  Olivet  Oberlin  Case Western Reserve  WMU  Calvin  EMU  Hope  Alma  Aquinas

Conference standing; tied for second; won 9 tests; 12
144 Spring / Baseball

Rick Dyer

Scott Combs

Tim Pobuda

Britt Lewis

Jim Urban, Bob Salinac, Fred Bleakley, Rick Dyer, Barry Owens

BASEBALL

Hornets
Aquinas
Albion
Albion
Hope
Hope
Olivet
Olivet
Adrian
Adrian
Ut of Detroit
Ut of Detroit
Aquinas
Aquinas
Plymouth
Plymouth
Spring Arbor
Spring Arbor
Alma
Alma
Calvin
Calvin

Opponents
7
7
5
5
11
7
11
11
3
3
12
12
7
7
5
5
3
3
11
11

Won: 8
Lost: 11
Conference standing: tied for third with Olivet.
Don Young, All American

Men's Track / Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN'S TRACK</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hornets</td>
<td>MIAA Relays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Olivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>MIAA Relays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K entered 4 events, took one first and three seconds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Olivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Tri State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Concordia Invitational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K entered 8 events, won 5th, one fourth, and one disqualified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Won: 7 Lost: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th in Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>won: 7 Lost: 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th in Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Archery

Jeanne Shalvoy

Judy Johnson, Ann Long, Sue Shirey

Amy Popov

ARCHERY
MIAA Selection:
Kalamazoo took first

NAA State Collegiate
Championship:
Kalamazoo took first
and second.

Front row: Jenny Pike, Laura Hartley, Peggy Hollinger, Amy Popov.
Back row: Rick Holson, Judy Johnson, Sue Shirey, Ann Long, Merry Lu Jordan.
The Tornado
May 13, 1980
The Demolition of Tredway Gym

President Rainsford

John Stock, Fred Kassab, Mark White, Christa Liebold

Cornelia Biddle, Lou Stemmler

Ann Campbell

Lisa Hermann

Paul Chuba, Steve Corliss
Kathy O'Grady
Chris Rowe
Pam Siebert
Bob Sydlow
Ray Leffon
Donna Schimmel
Jim Peterson
Roberto Passariello
Steve Petzold
Janet Hieshetter
Stepahnie Grz
Heather Helfrich
Dave Blessing
Pat Fenner
Dave Hunter
Jim Atherton
Caleb Fleming
Mike Reynolds
Dave Blessing
Laura Pickford
Mr. Jim Kridler, Director of Residential Life

Dr. Warren Board, Provost

Dr. Bart Merkle, Associate Dean of Students

Ms. Babette Trader, Dean of Advising
Art

STUDIO ART MAJORS
Debra Lee Bryant
Julie Anna Chappell
Amy Beth Garber
Judith Lynn Johnson
John Stephen Kane
Margret Jane Muns
Alison Kay Thor
Byung Chool Yoon

ART HISTORY MAJORS
Karen Hull Brown
Alison Faye Cohen
Cynthia Dell Nieb
Marta Ruth Petter
Carla Jean Reczek
Elizabeth Anne Reddig
Linda Faye Skidmore

ART EDUCATION MAJORS
Kimberly Sue Hart
Pamela Jane Sherman

Computer Science

Dr. Richard Carpenter

Ms. Marcia Wood

Mr. John Mann

Faculty/Majors 208  Majors/Faculty 209
BIOLOGY MAJORS

Harvey Eugene Ballard
Alan Thomas Biland
Karen Hull Brown
Julie Anna Chappell
Martha Christine Crusius
Toby Benjamin DeWitt
Rodney Craig Dyehouse
Luis Felipe Fanego
Leonard Paul Freedman
Julie Ann Fudge
Martin Paul Greydanus
Amy Louise Harbeck
Mike Allen Hoffhines
Marion Elizabeth Isbey
Steven Jackson
David Graham Kamisar
Teresa Lynn Kline
Brian C. Krueger
Jerome Leo Kuhnlein
Gregg W. Landick
Christa Marianne Leibold
Scott Thomas Loveridge
Wendy McLroy
Phubbassia Ann Mathura
Brian Donald Montfils
Katherine Elise Morrow
Laura Anne Pickford
Lauren Allison Rauch
Mark Raymond Salasky
Karl Josef Siebert
DiAnn Marie Spalding
Douglas James Steel
Cheryl Ann Sulisz
Denise Ann Terver
Lori Jean Thompson
Carol Aurand Tiefenthal
Douglas Mark Van Zoeren
Robert Leona Wheeler
Mark Arlington White
Dianne Janelle Willer

Biology

Dr. Terry Dugan

Dr. David Evans

Dr. Charles Deutch

Ms. Carolyn Newton

Dr. Paul Olexia
# Economics

**ECONOMICS MAJORS**

- David Arthur Albertson
- Keith Windsor Baum
- Thomas James Bieke
- David Croux Blessing
- Karen Rosemary Broadhead
- Stacey Elizabeth Cassis
- Wayne Craig Cornell
- Dianne Marie Dandro
- Catherine Lynn Dilley
- Michael Arthur Dunn
- Richard Eugene Dyer
- John Marbury Faul
- Marcia Ann Featherston
- Nancy Louise Folk
- Grant Gerbasj Garrett
- Richard Solly Goodman
- Margaret Kathleen Hull
- Judith Lynn Johnson
- Ann Marie Long
- Kathryn A. McElrroe
- Scott McDonnell Mahoney
- Margaret Alice Mattsson
- Joel John Menges
- Bruce Edward Milligan
- Timothy Eldon Moffit
- Peter Von Alstyn Morton
- David Orr Opt Holt
- Megan O'Shaugnessy
- James Riley Peterson
- Stephen Curtis Petzold
- Nancy Ann Plasterer
- Lauren Grace Plummer
- Cindy Ann Rice
- Robert Eugene Salenik Jr.
- Helvi Kay Sandvik
- Susan Gale Slavin
- Bradley A. Smith
- James Harknes Stehr III
- Kimberly Jo Sullivan
- Linda Jean Taylor
- Patrick David Weil
- Kurtis Mark Yeager

Missing: Mr. Thomas Brenau
Education

TEACHING CERTIFICATES

Alexander Beal, Spanish
Alan Thomas Biland, Biology
Kayla Lee Bodzin, French
Jody Lee Clark, Sociology
Laura Helen Devanny, History
Nancy Eaton, Psychology
Sharon Ann Glaser, Music
Richard Tod Groff, History
Kimberly Sue Hart, Art
Heather M. Helfrich, French
John Thomas Hefaldt, Psychology
John Douglas Hosner, Biology/Chemistry
Jane Frances Hudson, Math
Carol Kucera, Music
Martin Lighthizer, English
Bruce Alan Maylath, English
Monique Emily Medlin, Math
Valerie Ann Merta, Sociology
David Herman Pelizzari, English
Patricia Jo Rogge, Psychology
Melinda Sue Russell, Spanish
Donna Marie Schimmel, German
Pamela Lynn Siebert, Music
Cheryl Ann Sulisz, Biology
Kimberly Jo Sullivan, Economics
Patrick David Weil, Economics

GERMAN MAJORS

Philip Ervin Chen
Ruth Klinkhammer
Donna Marie Schimmel
Daniel Aaron Wisner Jr.

Dr. Romeo E. Phillips
Mrs. Margo Bosker
Dr. Hardy Fuchs
Dr. Raymond Comeau
Mr. Joseph Brockington
Dr. Pieter Strauss

GERMAN

Majors / Faculty

216 Faculty / Majors

217 Majors / Faculty
English

ENGLISH MAJORS
Katherine Evelyn Boyd
John Cinnamon
Harvey John Dickson
Diane Marion DuPuis
Eva Marion Fernandez
Martha Mary Fulford
Carla Anne Hammersley
Ann Ruth Hobart
Kathy Ann Kavanaugh
Martin Lighthizer
Marie Jacqueline Macnee
Bruce Alan Maylath
Robert Addis Mothershead
David Herman Pelizzari
Scott W. Ringuette
William John Schmidt
Margret Ann Spires
Susan Janet Zbikowski

Faculty/Majors 218
Health Science

HEALTH SCIENCE MAJORS

Daniel James Bruining
Deborah Elaine Carr
Giacomo Franco Chicco
Lawrence Anthony Dunn
Caleb John Fleming
Kevin Gerard Francisco
Laura Elizabeth Franseen
Gordon William Gennrich
Patricia Ann Gillilan
Randy David Hicks
Janet Lee Hiethetter
John Douglas Hoerner
David Regis Hunter
Keith A. Johnson
Richard Nelson Joyrich
Frederick Demeer Kassab
Jeanne Marie Koistinen
Ray Brian Letton
Paul Kryn Lughart
Kevin A. Mack
Michael Joseph Morales
Kenneth Alan Newell
Geoffrey Roland Paine
Michael Allen Reynolds
Christopher Cornell Rowe
Debra Lynn Tokarski
Kathleen Anne Varduin
Neil Bryan Zusman

Missing: Dr. Sally Otlexia

History

HISTORY MAJORS

Kieran G. Beer
Greg Walter Bergin
Laura Helen Devanny
Catherine Lynn Dilley
Mary Jo Doherty
William Andrew Fisher
John Andrew Foster
Mitchell Grant Fulton
Anne Proffitt Greninger
Richard Todd Groff
Alda Jean Hauser
Susan Ann Martin
Kym Lorraine Masera
Dale Methven
Ann Marie Oswald
Catherine Mina Stowe
Leslie Ann Touma
Johnson Kent Wright

Dr. David Barclay
Dr. Edward Moritz
Dr. William Pruitt
Dr. David Strass
Dr. John Wickstrom

Missing: Dr. Sally Otlexia
Mathematics

Dr. Jean Calloway
Dr. John Fink
Dr. Jody Lockhart
Dr. Stanley Rajnak
Dr. T. Jefferson Smith
Dr. Russell Smucker

Math MAJORS
Stephen Gregory Eick
Richard Allen Frost
Michael Allen Hoffhines
Jane Frances Hudson
Yukari Ito
Bart H. Koestner
Walter Karl Kremers
Mary Judith Lindstrom
Monique Emily Medlin
Peter Frank Rasmussen
James William Salkeld
Patricia Jean Wotila

Religion

Dr. George Nielsen
RELGION MAJORS
Kelly Suzanne Boyte
Anne Proftt Greminger
Dana Ann Holton

Dr. Waldemar Schmeichel

Dr. John Spencer

Dr. John Mark Thompson
Dr. David Fenner

Mr. John Mann

Mr. Richard Piccard

Dr. Wen Chao Chen

Dr. Don Flesche

Ms. Cynthia Kaplan

POLITICAL SCIENCE MAJORS

Darya Beth Allen
Susan Kay Arnsbaugh
Lorraina Darnell Bateman
Kathy L. Bledsoe
Scott Alan Brooks
Wayne Craig Cornell
Harvey John Dickson
Stephanie Andrea Griz
Harold Kevin Haight
Carol Kucera
Scott McDonnell Mahoney
Joel John Menges
Philip Kaye Mowers
Thomas Raymond Paxton
Nancy Ann Piastraer
John Victor Polomski II
Stephen Charles Roach
Joseph Anthony Sakal
Kirk Alan Schaffer
David Todd Scott
Gregory P. Sirma
Bradley A. Smith
Ann Howe Stevens
John Bernard Stock
Marc Adrian Svendsen
Robert E. Sydlow
Leslie Ann Touma
Norman Scott Vance
Keith C. Yanik
Donald Arthur Young
Susan Janet Zbikowski
Mary Elizabeth Zuhorski

Dr. Katheryn Rajnak

Dr. David Winch

Dr. Wayne Wright

Mr. Franklin Presler

Dr. Sanford Greenberg

PHYSICS MAJORS

Edward Paul Bowhuis
Anthony Duane Clark
Richard Allen Frost
Andrew Francis Koestner
Steve Richard Nortoli
Roberto Jose Passariello
Gregory Ernest Pitts
Thomas Jude Van Gessel
Byung Chool Yoon

Dr. Katheryn Rajnak

Dr. David Winch

Dr. Wayne Wright

Mr. Franklin Presler

Dr. Sanford Greenberg

PHYSICS MAJORS

Edward Paul Bowhuis
Anthony Duane Clark
Richard Allen Frost
Andrew Francis Koestner
Steve Richard Nortoli
Roberto Jose Passariello
Gregory Ernest Pitts
Thomas Jude Van Gessel
Byung Chool Yoon

Dr. Katheryn Rajnak

Dr. David Winch

Dr. Wayne Wright

Mr. Franklin Presler

Dr. Sanford Greenberg

PHYSICS MAJORS

Edward Paul Bowhuis
Anthony Duane Clark
Richard Allen Frost
Andrew Francis Koestner
Steve Richard Nortoli
Roberto Jose Passariello
Gregory Ernest Pitts
Thomas Jude Van Gessel
Byung Chool Yoon

Dr. Katheryn Rajnak

Dr. David Winch

Dr. Wayne Wright

Mr. Franklin Presler

Dr. Sanford Greenberg
Psychology

Dr. Robert Grossman
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS
Conny Anton
Barry Robert Bedford
Jeffrey Edward Boyd
Daniel James Bruining
Mary Elizabeth Chuba
Kristin Lee Comstock
Nancy Eaton
John Thomas Heroldt
Wendy Louise Ignham
Sharon Patricia Johnson
Diane Carole McNally
Robert Joseph MacCoun
Kelly Anne Mickie
Allan Byron Milham
Margaret Rae Moody
Deborah Renard Berger
Patricia Jo Rogge
Christopher Cornell Rowe
Susan Elizabeth Shirley
Robert Lynn Sperry
Eileen Elizabeth Varin
Margaret Vinolus
Mary Theresa Zirpoli

Dr. Berne Jacobs
Ms. Margaret Peterson

Dr. Lonnie Supnick
Dr. Donald VanLiere

Mrs. EVELYN Angerman
Dr. Russell Hammar
Mrs. Donna Haymans

Dr. Harry Ray
MUSIC MAJORS
Sharon Anne Glaser
David Harris
Carol Kucera
Rollin Marquis IV
Kym Lorraine Masera
Pamala Lynn Siebert
Monica Ann Ray Whitaker

Dr. Barry Ross
Dr. Lawence Smith
Romance Languages

FRENCH MAJORS

Tina Marie Andriotakis
Kayla Lee Bodzin
Diann Marie Dandro
Diane Lynne Dupuis
Anne Marie Frank
Heather M. Helfrich
Jeanine Alice Jeffers
Frederick Demeer Kassab
Marie Jacqueline MacNee
David Herman Pelizziari
Robert Louis Robert
Martha Marie Ross
Margret Ann Spires

SPANISH MAJORS

Alexander Beal
Ann Lisa Lindsay
Bryn Alyson Lynch
Bruce Edward Milligan
Melinda Sue Russell
Vicki Sue Stuart

Mme. Marcelle Dale
Sarah Colson
Dr. Henry Cohen
Dr. David Collins
Mrs. Patricia Brooks
Dr. Betty Lance
Dr. J. E. Sorensen
Dr. Kathleen Reish
Sociology/Anthropology

Dr. Marigene Arnold
Dr. Richard Means
Dr. Robert Stauffer

SOCIOLOGY MAJORS
David George Adams
Jody Lee Clark
Caren Coburn Cook
Brendan Gerard Henihan
Sheila Frances Lally
Jeffery Everett McNear
Valerie Ann Merta
Kathleen Therese O'Grady
Patricia Jo Starr
Sharon Elizabeth Winget

ANTHROPOLOGY MAJORS
Carolyn Patricia Dunlap
Scott William Lucas
Catherine Tourney
Francis Wazeter III

SOC/ANTHRO MAJORS
Nancy Ann Deming

THEATRE ARTS MAJORS
Stephen Dale Bauer
Edward Elias Beven
Pierre Louis Robert
Beverly Anne Smith

Mrs. Nelda Balch
Ms. Jean Farris
Mr. Laurence Jaquirth
Dr. Claire Myers
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With Special Thanks: Bob Weir for unending support and patience until the end.

Mr. Bill Nevill and Mr. Ray Wilson